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Correspondence.

To CoRREsr oNDBffi : Ma your let
ten early bo they will get iom.ot L
tcr than Monday night. Rules. Write
on one ido of the paper only; write
cl&lnlr: aiiell name. correctly, and
write "Cor" on the envelope.

WHEELERSBURG,

Johnny Blanton has gone to Mt.
riterlinj? with 65 head of fine cat
tle.

D. M. Wheeler has gone to Mt
Sterling, with a nice lot of mules,

B. J. Wheeler is enroute to
Huntington, W. Va. to purchase a
stock of goods,

R. S. and Isaac Montgomery,
passed tn-ou- from Bonanza,
where they purchased a steam,
saw and grist mill, which'they will

. locate at Telia. Ky.
Jake.

PAINTSVILLE.

Mr. and Mm. L. F. iVietzirer.
of Ronceverte, W, Va. passed
through here one day last week
enroute to Salyersville where
Mrs. Metzger will spend the win
ter with her mother Mrs. D. M
Atkinson.

Misses Edna and Emma Whit
taker, entertained a few intimate
and appreciative friends Monday
night at the home of Mr. and Mrs,
J. S. Williams, in honor of Nelson
Howard, of Salyersville. Mr.
Howard is returning from Zanes
ville, 0. where he spent a very

. tilpflRrint". visit.r
Clyde Hazlett, one of Paints-ville- s

leading barbers, is very
sick at the home of his uncle

r TaLh Unnlntf nrtA Vila mnnv

Paul Brown, son of Tommy
Brown of this place, died at his
home Saturday night, and was
Lurried Monday at the May
cemetery.

Edyth Kanard of Oil Springs, is
here attending school at the S.
V. S. this winter.

Abbott Adams passed through
here Saturday, enroute for Rich-

mond, Ky. where he will enroll
as a student

Miss Georgia Clarke entertain-
ed a crowd of young people at
her home last evening in honor
of Mr. McDougle.

Mrs. Henry P. Fenningis again
on the sick list, but it is hoped
that she will be out again soon.

Elwood, the little son of Mr.
and Mrs. Clinton Long, is very
low with pneumonia, fever.

Arthur Chambers and George
Brown, two hustling salesmen of
Huntington W. Va., were here
calling on merchants Tuesday.

Miss Mabel Play is on the sick
list this week.

Mrs. Lon Sagraves, who has
been very sick, is much better.

Miss June Davis, of this place,
visited at VanLear last week, the
pleasant' guest of her sister Mrs.
Gamble.

W. S.

MOUNTAIN.

Editor Ky. Mountaineer: I was
glad to see your paper. Hope it
will succeed. I don't see why
it shouldn't We taxpayers need
a good paper and. if you'll stand
by us I think we'll stand by you.

At any rate I will.
I thought I would just write

you a few scattering remarks as
our office is only a small affair
and news is rather scarce these
cold days.

I have all of my corn gathered
and plenty of good hickory wood

in the back porch. I always

think it a mistake to leave corn
and fodder in the field this late.

I see you are for home schools.
I think our schools aro better
than they were several years ago.
I often think I would like to be
back in school again. I'd do bet-

ter than I did.
Of course I did not have as

good opportunity as some boys
did. We never did have more
than five months school. Once
we had a winter school and I
thought it was the greatest
school in Kentucky. It seemed
like the old folks took more in-

terest than they did in. the free
school. Guess it was because
they had to give a bushel and
a half of corn for each month I
went

Then the teacher actually took
more interest in us than any tea-
cher that I ever went to. I al-

ways will believe that I would
have picked up more in those
two months than I ever did in
five but the first thing I knew
Uncle Rill's family had the mea-
sles. Then the pupils began to
drop off until one day the teach-
er got up and said, "Children I'm
awful sorry" then we all knew
what was coming and everything
was as still as death, and the
teacher said as though he was
really sorry, "on account of mea-
sles our school will have to stop."
This happened on the twelvth
day.

This was one of the greatest
disappointments of my life.
Somehow I had got accustomed
to stopping out of the free school
to "save fodder" and make up
molasses and to gather corn,
then our school would be almost
out and I would be so far behind
that I could have no heart to go

rJbackj to.ajchiiObw- - - -

But that winter I was banking
on going the whole two months.
The old folks had promised it.
But I was disappointed. Next
year I begun in the free school.
1 took new courage but when
foddering time came it was the
same old seven and six. I stop.
pf d and stopped for good.

These were some of my draw
backs. I wanted an education
but I hadn't the determination
of Lincoln.

As I said I am in favor of
schools. I would go now but I
am too busy working for my chil-

dren's good. I hope to give
them more schooling than I got
I don't believe in stopping a
child too much. He loses inter
est when his school mates are
getting ahead, of him.

If you print this I'll write
about my courtship next time.

The Mountain Mountaineer.

LICKBURG.
Old King Winter still has us in

his fearful grasp. It seems that
he is here as our guest for many
days to come.

Prof. J. S. Adams, of Salyers
ville, contemplated beginning a
private school at this place on the
8th inst, but owing to the Pro
fessors being sick the school has
been postponed indefinitely. We
hope that be will soon be able to
take up his duties as instructor,
for which he is so well qualified.

Quite a number of our citizens
have repaired to other localities
to seek their fortunes. Fred Ba-y- es

is at Guffey, Texas, working
in the oil fields. Lafe Risner and
family, Rufus Penix and family,
Clarke and Curt May, Floyd Ris-

ner and Crockett Cooper are at
Jenkins, Ky. Charley Bay es and
Dock Slusher have returned from
Jenkins, they say that the inclem
ency of the weather was too much
for them.

Abbott Adams is attending
school at the State Normal at

Richmond, Ky. Pearl Mann is
attending school at Louisa, Ky.
We wish them success in their
educational work.

Lonza Risner, of Orient, Ky., and
Miss Malinda Gentry, of this
place wete married by Rev. I. C.
Howard recently.

Mrs. Lonnie Cooper, who has
been sick for quite a while, is still
very low. Buck Hall, who has
had a severe attack of typhoid
fever, is rapidly improving.

Some people talk of things be-

ing hard sledding, but how about
sledding now? It must be very
easy when the mill-bo- can bring
fifteen bushels of corn to the mill
with one horse. Grist mills and
wood-pile- s are about the only fac-

tories that are working full time
now.

We recommend that you reread
Snow Bound if time hangs heavi-
ly on your hands these cold days.

We wish to congratulate the
Editor of the Mountaineer on
the excellency of the first copy of
his paper which we have re-

ceived. We see no reason why
it cannot be made a rousing suc-

cess.
PINK PAJAMAS.

BRADLEY.

The country is in the grip of
one of the severest cold spells of
winter that we have had for
many years th temperature rang-
ing from 16 to 5 degrees below
zero with snow from 6 to 8 inches
deep. Some of the farmers are
having to go to the field and gath-

er corn to feed their stock.

The Burning Fork Develop-
ment Co., is sinking a well on the
land of M. M. Salyer near here.
Theynrc progressing nieely.-n-siderin-

the bad weather. They
have developed a gas well on the
land of Charley Roark which they
pipe to their place of operation
on Salyer's land. This gas is
sufficient to run their machinery
and furnish light for night work
and heat sor their forge and to
keep them warm while at worh.

Mr. Coon Patrick, of Salyers.
ville, passed through here to-da-y

with a load of corn enroute to the
mouth of Green Rock fork where
he intends to locate in! the near
future.

The citizens of this community
have been remembered by the
Hon. Board of Supervisors and
they are going down to-da-y to
see if they can get some of the
remembrance blotted out.

0. W. Cain, of this place, is at
Berea attending the winter and
spring term of school.

Wishing the Mountaineer, a
long life and good success I re-

main yours
hopeful.

CONTRARY FORK OF PRICY,
KY.

Editor Mountaineer:
Juvember 32, Ninteen and froze-to-deat- h.

I am here fellow readers. I
was born on the 34th day of
Feathery weather, seventeen hun-

dred and I wish it was warmer.
I have studied hard and long

trying to find some way that I
might get rich quick without
work. It seems that I was born
on the unlucky side of the moon.
I do not succeed while some oth-

ers seem to wear good clothes all
the time and work none of the
time and yet be "gentlemen" (7)
I have never succeeded in know-
ing how to get next to mother
fortune and still be honest with
myself. When I try some folk's
plans the people talk about me
and say I am not fit to live in a
civilized 'community. I never

could understand it 1 have lost
sleep over this problem. It's the
hardest thing I ever tried to do
except work.

A few days ago Mr. Jack Pat
rick, of your town, took one of
my friends to West Liberty and
had him tried for selling liquor.
He was bound over while his
pardner is still dying a flourish
ing business on ;the county line
near the mouth of this creek.

Now don't any of you readers
hint this to the Grand Jury or we
will not be able to get any meet--

The big trouble with me would
have been that I could not have
been the pardner that staid back
behind to sell the liquor. ,

Now I've come to the conclus- -

Continued to page 3.

NOTICE.
Salyersville, Kyi, Nov. 1, 11.

Due S. S. Elam, One Dollar
($1.00) when he has printed the
first copy of a county newspaper
in this county, WHICH ENTI
TLES US TO ONE YEARS SUB
SCRIPTION TO SAID PAPER.

The above is a copy of a due
bill that the Editor holds signed
by a great number of citizens of
Magoffin county. Many of them
have paid up the dollar and have
our receipt Several others have
not as yet paid up. Now, we
arc trying to give you the best
paper that we possibly can and
if you want a good paper you
must support it when it needs
support. We have gone to I he
expense of purchasing several
hundred dollars worth of first
class material on the, strength of
these promises. Now if we are
to havo a good paper we shall be
comuelled to jrive much more
muiiey uiiu lime ui uur paper, in
case that you have neglected
paying call and pay us or mail us
the pay as we have not the time
to look you up.

We hope that we will be ena
bled to make a better paper than
we have. If you fail to do your
part we cannot continue to make
such a paper as we now have.
It takes money to run a newspa-
per.

Almost every person in Ma-

goffin county has relatives in dis-

tant States who would become

readers of the Mountaineer if
they knew that a paper was pub-

lished in their home county. To

reach these persons we make
this offer to our Magoffin county
readers; For ten cents we will

send the MOUNTAINEER to
any address for one month. In
sending in trial subscriptions use
this blank:

Name

Address '

10 cents must be enclosed with
this blank.

The FoHowtaf Lettir Explains Itiitf.

Frankfort, Ky Dec. 21, '11.

Mr. Robert Reed,
Snlyersville, Ky.

Dear Sir:
My opinion is that when

the Board of Equalization adds
fifteen per cent increase to the
assessed value of property in

your county, that you first add
the fifteen per cent to the total
assessed value, as made out by

the Assessor and local Board of
Supervisors, and then deduct the
$250 exemptionr.

Yours truly.
Jab. Breathitt,,

Attorney General,

The Season is Here
For Closing out Short Lots and Jobs.

We are offering some excep
tional values in

Ladies and Gents furnishings, mattress-

es, wall paper, furniture, dining tables,
Doors and windows, mill feed, cotton seed meal, baled hay,

carpenter's tools, farming implements, cook stoves, churns,
crockery and glassware.

Come and see us.

E. B. ARNETT,
SALYERSVILLE, KY.

John A. Hazelett
Has recently taken charge of the

FLORENTINE HOTEL,

Opposite Big Sandy Hardware
Company,

Paintsville, Ky. V
EverfToo'nr lighted by

'
heated by grates.

RATES, $1.00 per day.
25cts per single meal.

FLINTS ART
KY.

Leading Photograph Gallery

in Eastern Kentucky.

HIGH GRADE PHOTOS,
EN LARG EM ENTS, POST
CARDS, ETC.

ALSO

WATCH AND
PAIRING.

Clarence
a

in

dectricityani

GALLERY.
SALYERSVILLE,

JEWELRY

Bailey

supplies for this ma

Subscribe for the

Keeps full line of up-to-da- te groceries.

CHEAPEST CASH PRICES
HE ALSO SELUS

Deering Mowing Machines

and keeps stock

Be public spirited.

RE

chine.

MOUNTAINEER.


